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17 ~cptcmbcr 1971 

Dear 

As you tmou it is necessary for tho Project Officer to "Write a 
trip report summarizing action items undertaken during visits -with the 
contractor. I coQplcted such a r~port shortly after my return. In 
essence, tho report of £1:t.ure action \'o'as con3ru~nt t-lith the plan out
lined in your latest quarterly report. Soma of the general comments 
of my supervisors and other knol<~ledgeable people in the area of non
lethal personnel incapacitation, and '~ith which I largely agrco, seem· 
l10rthy of passing on to you. There. is not a great deal of confidence 
that the inve3tigat1on of . . J~ill produce leads or clues that 
'Will merit detailed study, although t-x! hope to be pleasantly surprised. 

You indicated that the Visual Systems Analysis paper would be used 
as a guide for the incapacitation ~nalysis, although perhaps not vith 
the same scope. This 1.3 quite ·reasonable since that paper is largely 
a plan for a systems analysis of visual incapacitation aud if the plan 
were ~plemented it would be a major proj~ct in itnelf. Also you will 
nota that that paper indicates in the footnotes that the format utilized 
was suggestive only and not to be considered as a riGid framework. 
Undoubtedly, it will be necessary to ~edify your fo~t as you and your 
3taff feel will best portray the information. 

on page 2 of your quarterly report you cite seven different aspects 
oi incapacitation systems that \1ill be reviewed for the :1ystcms analysis. 
In Vic\; of the .1 capability and orientation, I f~el e.'llph.asis 
ahould be plac~d upon itcma: (J) Physiolozical, biochemical, psycho• 
lo~ical and medical consideratiot~; (4) Results or effects, type and 
degree of pcrfort:l.:lnce decrement; and (7) Rocommandations. In summary, 
the informat:ion of greatest value to us , .. ould be syste:n.:ltic fort:rulation 
of information fro~ the hiological sciences concerninB various catecories 
of ~rsonnel inca::>acitation in soma sort of I:latrix fa:.hion tvhich would 
provide guidelinos for avoidinz blind alleys and rediscovering tho wheel, 
indicnting gaps in current scientific l:nowledge and intelligent diroction 
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of raaearch effort •. I realize that it l-1ill bo difficult to organize 
tha information you have collected, incorporating the - !capa
bility, in a aystcms analysis foroat. The roadbloc1~s 'Will not be 
apparent until attempts .aremade to organize the diverse information 
into a re-adily comprehensible structure. Pcrha.pc after your new 
.::1dditions to the staff have become satur.::1ted '~ith the background 
tl:<ltarial and have attempted the organization tasl,, I "t'lill be able to 
visit "tdth you for a lon~er period to diccuss your recon:nendations for 
the systems analysis format and scope. 

Beat personal regards, 

_/ 


